
A Remarkable Bee Hive.
The St. Louis, Mo., American sa ys : A la-

dy rented a house in this city, a few.-week- s

since, and shortly after she moved into it, she
saw honey-bee- s crawling about' the floor. At
length she found that they came down the chim-

ney. After having made a fire, a humming
noisc was heard in a flue which ran parallel
with ono from her room, the fire-plac- e of which
is below. Her soriv-exainiti- cd the top of the
chimney, and to their utter astonishment, found

ihe flue rifled with honey, io within a few inch-f- S

of the top "f'he chimney. From the sound
flfilic bees below, the honey mut extend to

the depth of twenty feet. When ever the fam-

ily wish to enjoy a delicious repast, they have

only to send, up the chimney blow a little to-hac-

smoke in the flue, which drives the bees
below, and with a knife cut off as much honeyc-

omb as they wish, and that of the nicest kind.
The Mho of the chimney in which the honey is,
extend to the basement, and has never been used.

A Live Anecdote. A man was handed a

dollar note of the new State Bank of Ohio, in
market, the other day, and he exclaimed,
' Thai's it that is the real Polk money good

as old gold." " Why," said a bystander, " what
ha3 Polk to do with that money I the law un-

der which that money was issued was passed
by the Whig Legislature of Ohio." "You
needn't think to fool this child that way," said
the first speaker; "don't 1 know that Polk is
President ? and don't I know that he signed
that very bill ? No, no, you don't fool me with

your Whig lies. Wheeling Times.

Beware of counterfeit Mexican dollars, beari-

ng date 1S44, very well executed, and bear
the test of strong acid, they being thickly pla-

ted; but if a file or any instrument is allowed
10 cut through tho plate, tho acid will readily
detect them by action on the counterfeit metal.

Point of Order.
A Dehating'Society in a town""down east,"

one evening undertook to discuss the question,
"whether intemperance or slaver' is productive
of the most evil in the United States." A
worthy deacon, contending against the former,
proposed to show its effect on its victims "in
eternity." " Stop, stop," cried the chairman,
"that's out of the United States."

JUST THINK!!!
THERE NEVER WAS A MEDICINE

made of so pure materials as Dr. Smith's (Su-

gar Coated) Indian Vegetable Pills, and no
medicine has ever been so highly recommend-d- .

They act as no pills ever acted, as they
operate powerfully, and do not leave tho bowels
disordered. And how pleasant! Children
take them without resistance Directions of
four pages accompany every box. The signa
iure of DR. G I3NJ'N SMITH is on the
side of each box.

Dealers furnished at the New York College of
Health, 19 Ureenwich street, JNew York, and
sold by

In Monroe Co.
Schoch '& Spering, Stroudsburg.
11. Huston Co. do.
Jno. Marsh cJ-- Co. Fennersville.

IE? CAUTION. As a miserable imitation has
"been made, by the name of" Sugar Coaled Pills"
'it is necessary to be sure that Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's signature is on every box. ' Price 25 cents.

Aug. 14, 1845.

English and German
Prayer Book for Children.
The subscriber has just published an edition

el a new book calculated for the juvenile read
bearing the above title. It is intended for

families and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the
office of the Republican, and by the publisher
at Bethlehem. Price per dozen $1,25 single
copy 12 1- -2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD.
October 30, 1845.

LATEST FASHIONS.
s2, m wssmmw1,

Would respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he still continues the
tailoring business at his old stand,
nearly opposite Siogdell Stokes' Store. He

a just received the latest Philadelphia Fash
lotis.acd is nrenared to execute all orders in his
line wufc neatness and despatch, and in the la
test htyle. Clothing for old men made to suit
leir age ad convenience. All of wnich lie

furnish as chean as can be had elsewhere
Produce taken in exchange for work, at the

can price.
T

13. Cutting done at the shortest notice,
ai'i warranted to fit if properly "made. up;. ....

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1845. ' .,..- -

ESTK2L
Came trr the premises oft he subtijL-Koer-, abojtt

! 25ih of August last, a . -

WHITE S IIOAT. t-
-

tll weigh about seventy pounds. No marKs
"ut him. The owner or owners is requested

l come forward, prove properly, pay charges,
""d take it away, otherwine it will be .disposed
"'according to law. ' u ' '

.PAN i el 'boy's:
woud ip.? Qctf 10 1845. Ai? ' ;

CoEircssiosial Intelligencer.
The Proprietors of the National Intelligencer

in order to meet the wishes of those whose cir-
cumstances or inclination do not allow them to
subscribe even to a weekly Washington papper
during the whole year, have determined to is-
sue during each session of Congress, a weekly
sheet styled "The Congressional Intelligencer"
to be devoted exclusively to the publication, as
far as its limits will permit, of the Proceedings
of both Houses ol Congress, and Official Re-
ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding a complete official copy of all the Acts
passed by Congress during the session.

To bring the price wiihiu the means of eve-
ry man who can read, the charge for this paper
will be for ihe first session of each Congress
half a dollar.

The price of the " Congressional Intelligen-
cer," to be issued on each Wednesday during
the approaching Session of Congress, will there-
fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. To on-lar- ge

upon the value, to tho&e who take no
newspaper from Washington, of this publica-
tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab-

breviated account of tho Proceedings in Con-
gress, including an authentic official copy of
all the laws passed during the session, would
be needless. The man who lakes no such pa-

per, ought to lake ono, if he does not prefer re-

maining ignorant of what most nearly concerns
his own destiny, and that of his family and of
his po lerity forever.

When six copies are ordered and paid for by
any one person, a deduction of one-sixt- h will
be made from the price: that is to say, a re-

mittance of Five Dollars will command six co-

pies of the Congressional Intelligencer for the
next Session. A remittance of Ten Dollars
will secure thirteen copies ; and for Fifteen
Dollars remitted from any one person or place
twenty copies will be forwarded.

Weekly National Intelligencer.
This paper, being made up of such portion

of the contents of the National IuteUigoncer
proper, as can be compressed within the com-

pass of a single newspaper, continues to be is-

sued and mailed lo Miscribers every Saturday
at Two Dollars a year, payable in advance in
all cases account being opened with subscri
bers to the weekly paper.

ro bring this paper yet more nearly within
the reach of such as desire to take by the year J

a cheap paper from the seat ot the Ucneral
Government, a reduction will be made in the
price of it where a number of copies are order-
ed and paid for by any person or association at
the following rates :

For Ten Dollars, six copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies; and
For each sum of Ten dollars, above Twenty,

eight copies will be forwarded: so that a remit
tance of Fifty Dollars will command thirty-seve- n

copies.
JJJ3 Publishers of papers throughout the

several Sjatts and Territories who will give a
single insertion to this advertisement, (with this
note annexed) and send one of their papers lo
this office with the advertisement marked there-

in, shall receive the Weekly National Intelli-

gencer for one year fiee of charge.
'"

CALY3JJ BLYTaE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice in the several Courts in the Ci-

ty and County of Philadelphia.
His Office is at No. 35 South Fourth street,

between Chesnui and Walnut streets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 1845. 3m.

NEW FALL GOODS

Ko. 65 Barclay Street. N. Y.
,Aro Torching an entire new Stock of Sea

sonable Dry Goods, to which the attention of
families and persons about commencing house-

keeping, is respectfully invited.
They have now on hand, new stylos

Fall Prints, American, English and French
Ginghams.

Rich Plaid and Shaded Muslin de Laities
Super Black and Mode colored Alpacoas, silk

warp.
New styles of clouded Alpacca, for ladies' ri-

ding habits.
Black and col'd Silks, Bombazines.
Irish Linens, Lawns, wide Sheeting and Table

Linen.
Damask Napkins, all sizes
Cotton Table Cloths, Worsted do
Marseilles Quills and Counterpanes
Cotton Shirtings and Sheeting, Corded Skirls
Cambric Jaconet and Book Muslins, plain and

figured.
Jaconet and Swiss Muslin, Inserting and Edg

incs.
Men's and Women's Cotton, Lamhs-wo- ol shirts

and drawers.
Linen Cambric Hdkf 's, Hosiery of every de-

scription.
Superfine Flannels and a general assortment

of goods for children's wear.
September 18, 1845.

N. B. J. YV. Strader, formerly of Strouds-

burg and Shawnee, Monroe county, would be

happy, to see his old friend.--, and ihe Merchants
oHvlonroe and Pike counties, at ihe stbovp Siore,
:.wJjrW.hey can be supplied with all descrip-YitMfcx- rf

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, on a
i reportable, terms, for cash or a limned credit,
as at any oilier establishment in ihe City.
?!.'

--Attorney ni- - Jaw,
; milfosd, Pike county, Pa.
(dFFftfjTiJKXRTv" OPPOStTli THE PRESBYTERIAN

' - CHURCH.)f ;
September 14, 1842.

pxtf BfiftNI? MOllTGAGfES;
r For sale at this ofiice.

. PRICES" CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.'

Wheat Flnur, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per busbel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per busbel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timotby Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BAKK RfOOCE JLIST.
corrected weekly Jcfleniiiian Republican.

The notes those banks whit quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted, not

purchased by the brokers.
JPCJBBlsylVIliikl.

Philadelphia ban, pai
of North America, do

Farmers' .V Mechanics' do
Western bank do
Southwsirkoin lo
Kensington do
Ifunk. oi'Koitiiern Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank do
Commcrciul Hunk do
Hank of Pcnn Township do
Manufacturers' Mcch'ns do
Moyarncnsiugbank do

Girartl do
Pennsylvania bank
Hank of Oeni'.antown
Hank of. Montgomei co.
Hank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylesto n bank
Farmers' bank of Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank Reading
Lebanon bank
llarrisburg bank
Mid'lictown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Jmcater bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank '

Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank
Chambersbunr bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming - do
Honcsdale do
Bank of I.cwistown
Bank of Susquehanna co

pari

do

do

do
of do

I

Lum. Dank at Warren no sale

Strouds- - Easton. Phihi
burg.
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West Branch bank

bank
Berks coilnty bank
TOwanda do
Relief

York
CITY BANKS

America, buik of
American Exchange
Bank of Commerce
Bank of the State of

and Droveis'
Chemical
Oily

do
Clinton

do and Hudson canal co.
do Dry Dock

bank of New York
Greenwich

Leather
Manhattan
Mechanics' Banking Asio.
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechanics Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank

par New York, Hank of
fce.v-Yc- uanicincrco.

St'e. Security
River

Seventh
Tenth Wafili
Tradesmen's
Union

oisfecisosjary, Frzslt, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
yGst&f.; rtcspeciiuiiy miurms citizens
fefS'lifP Sirondsburs, and the public generally,
IS

Notes
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Confectionary and Grocery Store.
on Elizabeth street, in the room formerly

by L. as Grocery, where
he prepared to accommodate the public with
all kinds CANDIES of the best
He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all
the delicacies of tijs season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock in part, of

Oranges,
Lemons,
Raisins,

waynesturg
HiOAViiesviUo

Commercial

Lafayette
Manufacturers'

rigs,
Almonds,

Washington

opened

par

par

par

occu-
pied Joseph Keller,

of quality.- -

consists

Prunes,

Cream Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,

Nuts,
and varieiv all kinds of Confectionary gen

kept in such an establishment, all of
which ho will sell very low For Cash. He has
also added to the above stock, all the
connected with

GROCERY.
Consisting in part of

SUGA.RS,

Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese.
Molasses,
Ciuckers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

con-tant- ly

iine

Del.

Phcsnix

of

with a of Tubs, &c.

and
of thti best and on
hand, anl will suit ihosc who may favor him
with call. -

Ale, iYIcad and
kept on hand.

11

12

PitVbnr"-

New

Butchers'

company
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1
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2
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a
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a

a

a

For the liberal from
his friends and customers he returns his .sincere

and will in future to merit a
of their favors, by no ex

ertious to make his an
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

Ground

erally

articles

Chocolate,
Saleratus,
Nut Megs,
ALLSPiCE,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,- -

Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together variety Bowls,

Tobacco. Snuff, Segars,
cheapest qualities always

Porter, lLcmoiia.lc;

support already received

thanks, endeavor
continuance sparing

establishment agreeable

- LAST NOTICE.
All pfir&ons indebted to the subscriber, will

please take notice that unless they turn their
aitenilon theroto, without any- - further-delay- , I
hhall be obliged to wait on them by one in. au-

thority wiih a " Hocus Compeltus-"- ' in hand,
which would be vety repugnant to my feelings
and contrary to my detire, but forbearance some-finip- s

ceases to be a virtue, and money 1 must
have and thai soon

N. B. My Books, Noies, and all matters
connecied with my late business, are in the
hands .of Stogdell Stokes, who is duly author-ize- d

to settle and receipt for the same.
WILLIAM EAST BURN.

TO PRINTERS. '
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS

Furnishing Waro-aious- u.

The subscribers have opened a new Typo Found
ry in the city of New York, where they nro ready
to supply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper. Cases, Galleys, lirass
Rule, STEEL COLUMN RULE, Composing
Sticks, Chnses, and every article necessary for a
Printing Office. Also second hanu materials.

The Tvne, which aie cast in new moulds, from

an entirely new set of matrixes, with deep count
ers, are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All tne
type furnished by us is "hand cast." The types
from any foundry can be matched at tins estao- -

lishment.
Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam En

gines of the most approved patterns.
N. B. A Machinist is constantly in attendance

to repair Presses and do light work.
COMPOSITIOW KULLl'JKS UAol 1'UH

PRINTERS.
COCKCllOFT 4-- OVEREND, G8 Ann st.

September 4, 1815. 6m

A NEW BOOT & SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

WiSSiam Blair,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudsburg and viciuiiy, that
he has commenced the

Boot & Shoe Ulakiug
business at the shop formerly oc-

cupied by W. J. Breimer, as Tin
Shop, where he will be happy to
receive orders for all kinds of work

in his Hue of business, and also intends keep-

ing on hand a stock of

READY MADE WORK:
and will devotelhis best efforts lo the accommo-
dation of those who will favor him with their
patronage.

Wiih an experience in the business of no in-

considerable length determination to adhere
strictly to his promises and resolution never
to make unreasonable charges, he flallers him-

self that he will receive a fair proportion of the
custom tif the Borough and neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay
ment for work, if brought in reasonable time.

N. B Repairing done at the shortest notice.
April 3, 1845. 6m.

PROSPECTUS
Reviving and Publishing Weeldy Paper eri--

am.

a

a
a

a
filled

The NFVCuRKESra Weekly Journal of Liter
ature and Generwliitelliirencer''vvasr4istablished
by the present Editor of TiiEiiw--VyRKtjt)BUN,-

E

in March, 1831, and discontinued, or rathermerg
ed, on the establishment of the Weekly Tribune,
in September, 1841, after having been published
just seven years and a half. Having now ample
and able Literary assistance, and having recently
extended and perfected our Mechanical arrange-
ments, we propose to revise and rc-isp- ie it on and
after the 1st of October, 1815, on a sheet slightly
differing in size or character from the old New-Yorke- r,

but.at a much lower price.
The plan of this paper will combine

1. Original Literature Reviews, Poems, etc.
2. Select Literature Tales, Sketches, extracts

from new liooks, etc.
3. Miscellany Letters from Europe and different

parts of our own Country, Statistics, Anec-
dotes, &c.

4 Hints on Domestic Economy Agriculture, In-

ventions, Recipes, &c.
5. General Intelligence 'Foreign and Domestic,

including Political events, Proceedings of Con-

gress, &c. &c.
This last department will be carefully prepared,

and will be as ample and varied as that of any
other Weekly paper whatever. The extensive
correspondence and other facilities for obtaining
information which we have been years engaged in
rnnfpntmtinn nn thp "Dnilv mid Wfipklv Tribune.

present variety topics in the

counts of all transpiring events through this our
cheaper Weekly, from which .Political essays and
all matter of a parlizan character will be careful-
ly excluded. In line, The New-York- er will be.
simply and truly a Family Newspaper, of moder-
ate size and the lowest possible price, intended
for such readers as eitlu-- r dislike Political discus-
sion or prefer to obtain this portion of their intel-

lectual aliment through the gazettes of their res-

pective localities. intend that no matter to
which rational men of any Political, Religious or
other persuasion can object shall appear in this pa-

per, though a large portion of its contents will ap-

pear alsoTin the Weekly Tribune
The New Yokker will be published every Sat-

urday morning, but printed and mailed Thurs-
day and Friday, so as reach as many of its pat-

rons as possible before the rest of the
Mails. It will be printed on a sheet of
while paper, identical in size and quality with that
of the Daily and Semi-Week- ly Tribune, (of which
this, is a specimen,) and afforded to the subscribers
at the low price of One Dollaii year, payable
always in advance.

Twelve copies will be sent year for Ten Dol-

lars, of Twenty-fiv- e copies for Twenty Dollars.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

GREELEY & McELRATH,
158 Nassau-street- , New-Yor- k.

September 18, 1815.

fcf Postmasters may remit subscriptions at our
risk. Rills of all specie-payin- g. Banks are re-

ceived, at. par. -

BRICK.
250,000 Brick, just burnt, are offered for sale
the subscriber among which may be fouud

say t

1G0.000 Hard Brick.
75,000 Soft and Salmon do.
10,000 Jam do. ' I!,

; 5,000 Square .Hearth do:
: All kinds of produce (cash not .refused), ta-

ken in exchange. - - - .

"C. W.
Milfor'd, Nov. 21, 1844. .', .

JOB WQRK
Noatty executed at this Office.

BARGAINS
May be had at WELLES & EARL'S New

Dry Goods Store, No. 05 Ban-la- -- tnu-t. two
doors above Greenwich airnei, Nmv Yotk,
where the following Goods may be found, at
unexampled low prices, viz :

Brown and Bleached Shirtings. --

Calicoes, the orcaiest assortment cveKiifiVred
on this aide of the town.

'Mu,lin de Lames, - --V,
w

vjinguams,
Black and colored Alpaccas.
Plaid Alpaccas. 44 J

Flannels. White. Red and Yellow.
Cloths, Casiimercs; Satiuutfo and IvontiiSky

Jeans.
Shawls, a great variety.

. . , . --3
Hosiery," from 1 shilling per pair to t hiliins.
Toithrr with a great variety of Fancy Good-- .

New York, September 1 l", lS4u

To the Creditors of Prter Kobher, an
Insolvent Debtor.

Take notice, thai I have appointed the t
day of November nest, at 10 oYlo k, A. V:., aL

the oflice of 1 homas W. Knauss, i,-- tj , in Ueti-trcvil- le,

Upper Mount Bethel township, North-

ampton County, to receive the proof of the 1 mi

nors of the said Peter kneher, m Mip'port est

their rospeclive claims against linn at the tittnr
of his disehar"ii.

And I hereby also give notice tho saul
Creditors' that 1 have been appointed Trn-iU'i- r

of the said Peter Kocher, and that I require all
the said creditors to preM-n- i their
accounts to mo on or before tho said day, ir
in my absence to tho said Thomas V. Knau-,-- r

and all pefsofis indebted lo said Kochcr.or bidd-

ing property belonging to him, to pay and deli-- er

ihe sdme lo' me.
ADAM KELLER,

Assignee and Tru.str.e
Cijiitreville. Northampton co.. Pa.. )

' ' ' V I, IV
August 25, IS45.
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IN PRESS
POPULAR LECTUEES

ON

DELIVERED IN THE
Chief Cities antl Towns in tho U.

BY DlONYSIUS LARDNER.
Doctor of Civil IaW. Fellow of the Royal Societies of Lnni'oit '

and Edinburgh, Member of thu Universities ot Ouinbrlduo-- f

ami Dublin, and formerly Tiofessor of Natural VhTyt i.
losopuy and Astronomy hi the Universitjjof, ' itLondon, &c. Ac.

The publishers anoouncecthn"rarLaia'ncr hav-

ing ibroughtjoa:closofiispubHc'" Lectures in this
country, theyhavVravalled themselves of the op
portunity thus presented to induce him to preparo- -

for publication a complete and authentic edition ok
these Discourses. The general interest which lorr
the last four years they have excited ih every pare
of this country is universally felt and acknowl-
edged. Probably no public lecturer ever rontiu-u.- pd

for the same lencth of time to colloct urounU
him so numerous audiences. Nor has there beent
any exception to this favorable impression. Yis;a
after visit has been made to all the chief cities
and every succeeding occasion audiences s.r
mounting to thousands have assembled to bans?

i again and again these lessons of useful knowlerlges.
The same simplicity of language, per3picui'r;oJ
reasoning, and felicity of illustration, which rcr-- .

dered the oral discourses so universally accepta-
ble will be preserved in the published report, which'
will indeed befas nearly as possible, identical wittL
the Lectures as they were delivered.

The publishers feel that in. the volume nnvv pro-

posed they will present to the American public-mos- t

agreeable offering, and an interesting atul
useful miscellany of general information,, whtciir
will also afford that large class of persons who.
have attended the Lectures, an agreeable means-o- f

reviving the impressions from which they haves
already derived so much profit and pleasure.

1 he subjects wmcn win oe mciuuecr win em- -

will enable us to early and authentic ac- - brace a of Astronomical and
- I

Wc

on
to

Sunday
fine

a

a

by

DeWITT.

on

Physical Sciences, and in their application to the
arts of life. Among thes.e the following may he
mentioned :

The Plurality of Worlds; The Sun; The Moon ;
The Planets ; The Comets : The Solar System ;.

The Atmosphere; Popular Fallacies? Artificial Ill-

umination; Light; Sound; Electricity; Galvanism;
The Bridge Water Lecture; Lunar Influences;
Weather Almanacs; Babbage's Calculating Ma-

chinery; Electric and Magnetic Telegraphs; The,
Telescope and Microscope; Galileo; Copernioxtsj
Lavoisier; Newton; The Stellar Universe'; 'flit?
Power of Steam; Steam Navigation; Auror.aBore-alis- ;

Water Spouts; Thunder and Lightrjnjr; The-
ory of Dew; Heat; The.Barometer; The,, Thermom-
eter; &c &c.

The work will appear In numbers, or parts, will
be well printed oh good type, P.nd copiously illus-
trated with engravings on wood. It will be com-
pleted in ten or twelve numbers, and the entire
volnme will be published within six months. The
price will be 25 cents for each number.

Any person wishing to procure this valuable
work may apply to our agents, or to any of the
Booksellers or 'Jountry Merchants in any part of
the United States. Postmasters remitting one
dollar will be entitled to fivo numbers. Ordera
are respectfully solicited.

GREELY & McELRA.'if,
Tribune Buildings.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing heiwren

the subscribers, trading undor ihe firm of 11 jv-de- n

& Schiaugh, has this day been dtsoUcd
by mutual consent. All persons, having dn-mai'.- Us

against said firm, will present them to
Samuel Hayden, for settlement; and all , who
are indebted thereto, are requested, to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive the same. : ,, . ...

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
, . WILLIAM SGH LA UGH.
' N. B. Tho business will bo continued by
he subscriber, in the new building in the rear

of'John Boys Store, who respectfully solicits
a continuance of public patronage.

March G, 1845.
SAMUEL UAYDEjNu


